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Missionary Reporl
FIrrom Japdn
Dear Eld€r Vanderpool and Readers:

$e rre sending yuLr ou. greehngs in rhe
name of uur Lnrd. lesF Clrr is l  i rom Japan.
\ \e dre nn$ in the rarn\ '  season-A lor  of

ranr almost evertr day While I am writinA
rhi \  let ter ,  rhere gue\ a bis c loud-bursa
thdnder ing dnd l iehrning our In the
darkness We r€member nur mtghr! cod
and His blessed pcnple espe(raui ti thF

We appreciat. re
ceiving ihe r'Baptist

anner ' -  whicb you

- ?€nd us every montlr
\y air mail. We enioy

_.lrem. I iranslated
some articles into
Japanese language out
of your last issue. such
as "Tragic Death'- and
olhe.s, and put lbem
on the bdlletin board.
When we learD your
revt!:l

REVIVAL REPORTS
Rocxy Mourd Baptist Church, West

moreland, TenD. There were tour Dfo
ressions oI taith with nine addilions to lhe
church Paslor J.D. Sanders was assisted
by Elder Don Curlis.

Mac€'s Hill Baplist Church, Smrth
County, Tenn. There were t\vop.ofessions
of laith with tFo addilions to the church-
Pasto. Wesley tsriley was assisted by
Elder Calvin Perrigo.

Long View Baptist Chu.ch, callatin.
Tenn. Noprolessions or additions Paslor
Paul Paftelson was assisted by Elder Don

Independenl Baptist Church. Hunting-
don , Tenn. One prot€ssion of faith witb
one addilio. to the church. Pastor
Nlitchell Rayburn was assisled bv Elder
F.L.  Rav.

X{adison Baptist Church, Madison,Tenn.
There were two professions oI laith with

three addilions to ihe church. Pastor
Larry Bakken was assisted bv Elder J.D.

Fairview Memorial Baplist Chuch, 1202
Fairview Ave., Bowling Green, Ky. Tber€
sere lour prolessions ot laith with six
additions to the church. Pastor w.T.
Russell was assisred by Elder Kenneth

Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, Alvaton,
Kr. No professions o. additions. Pastor
C.D. Miller was assisted bv Elder Ken.eth
Masse\ Rro Duncan led lhe sinsine.

Old Unian tsaptrst  Church, Bot l inA
Green, Ky. There were twelve Drofessions
ol taith wilh seventeen additions ro rhe
church. Pastor Kenneth Massev was
assisl€d by Elder U.C. VanderDool. The
singine was led br Elder Don Curlis.

Ilrake's Cr€ek Baptist Church,Frankhn.
Ky. Two professions ol iailh with three
additions to the church. Pastor Weslev
Briley Fas assistedbv Eld€r \Y T. Russell.

Brattontown Baptist Chu..h. Macoil
C4unl \  Tcnn There sere srxreen pro
Lssiuns of faith $ith fourleen addiri"ns
t0 the church. Pastor Mehin Stinson was
assistcd by Eldcr Douglas Cutis and
Bro. W.T. Gross was in charge of the
sr.grng.

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, Sumner
cuunr l ,  Tcnf No prulessions nr addi t ions
Paslo| .  F.$.  Lambcrt  war assrsted by Elde.
lV'f Brsscll

LJons Bapr is l  Churrh.90.1 capet , \ \c.
Louisvi l le.  Kr.  rhcre srre tdur pro
iessions of faitb and six additions to the
church. Paslor H.C. Vanderpool was
assisted by Elde. Kennetb Massey. The
music and singins was under ihe di
reclions of members of the church.

nents,  we remrmb€r rhem rn our pra\er.
\1c kno! same churche\.  and snmerrmes.
se don I  knotr  some churches ment ioned
m rhe papcr yet  $e do pra!  In.  them
,j  ncfe arc peopte qhn r .e prayrng lor  ]nurrnm orner part  nt  tbe rarfh

\\e do apprecrale very much receivrns
let ters and dohat ions hom churches an( j

don f know hos to erpre<s
.ur JpprecrJnon enouph jn Engt ish,  dnd
nor ercn In Japanese, lo. \'uur helDrs uu.
missionary work herc in Japan. p;ertv
soon I \riu ger the lirst printed she€ts foi
prooi-reading ol the 'The Trail ot Btood'.
by J M. Carroll, which I transhted sone
tineago I beliele it is a good booktet. It
gilcs us whar is Baptist, it,s historv and
its principtes. To tell of the bistorv;f.Dr
Baplists in our part ol Japan, we can trace
np our origindirectty ro rou. We can teil
now our mrssrons hlve been suDDo(ed bv
you and by rour prayer. l'ollowlne is thi
orferiDg received for Narch a;d the
second quarter of this year:

'a.ch Faifi Baptist Chu.ch.Nashville.
, - in. .41.60: Ur.  D P. Perr iso.  Gal tar in
TeDn., 10.00: Plunketts Cre€k BaDtisi
Church, Carthase. Tenn. 150.85: l,ib;rrv
Il Baprist Church. B!rbertun, Ohro. 50.1j0':
B€thel  iU Bapt isr  .hurch. Tatedo, Ohru,
r ,  I  r :  LEsr : roe naprrsr  ( .hurch, Frankt in.

{Cortinued on page 2)

Eld. Tajima

louisville Church
htallishes library

Lyons Missionary Baptist Church, 904
CaAcl Ave..  Luuisvi l le,  Ky. ,  re{enU\ loted
ro establish a chur.h lih.arv. 4 rew
hundred dollars were appropfl,red ior the
purchase ot books includinB Baptbr His
tones, €ommentaries! relerence books.
books for children, teenasers and adults.
Many have alreadv been purchased.

If anvone bas a book or books that are
sound and lvor d iike to donale same to rhis
library you may mail them to: Etder H.C.
Vanderpool, 1527 clenrock Rd., Louisville,
K!. , .10216

You may clip the entire label below.
wrrtrng or prrting your nane and ad&ess
in the place provided and Daste in lront of
thc book on the flv leaf. This wav vou ca.
be a helper in lhe work oi tir; Lord.

Associafional
letfers Mailed

As clerk ol  Si loam Mrssionarv BaDtis l
Assu(rr l iun,  I  hare marted rhe jssu-
craronal tette.s to the clerks of a the
cnu.cnes .epresenting in the Association.

feccrved rhc le l rer  fnrmr lor  )uur churrh,
ca nr unre me immediate\  and l ,  selsr,m. t" rou Edir,,"

trH"
ur^ plaai briLr

@vxoh,
fu:^w
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Publ ished Monthly at
105 [ Ia in Streel

Tompkins! i l le,  Keniuckv 42r67

H. C. Vanderpool, Editor

Ente'€d as second clas maner ar rhe
potr oiri@:.r Tompkinsvnle, Kv. 42167

POSTMASTER: Send 3579 to 105
Main St., Tompkinsville, KY . 42167

Mail  a l l  communicat ions to:
H. C. VANDERPOOL, Editor

1527 Glenrock Road
Louisville, Ky. 40216

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
'I  Year. . . . .  - .  - . . . . . . .  $2.00
3 Year3. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5.00

In b!ndles to churches or to Indiv i r luals
$1.50 per copy per year. Write to editor
fot special ptice on 100 or more copies

Baptist Banner
n I .roIley

The purpose ahd r.tent ot lhis
publ ical ion is to do ,  mission work b)
\hi(h l l r  $ork of  God mav bc advanced
' lhrs nr.v be donc by art ,c les ol  h istory.
rc\rval  aDnoonccm.nls and repo.ts.  sub
ir ' ls  of  Bibre d(rr ines,  ord,oal ions.
nrssions. radio work.  church organi
alrrns.  nss{rat ions and thr i r  work.
orphans l lomc. educat ional  Dral lers.  de
r)r les.  s ingrngs. reports 

' rom 
trnssionarres

r l  honre and jn toreign (ounlr ies.  lhe
dLslr ibul lon ol  good sou.d Bapl is l  books
and l i loature and orhcr announcernenls
and arti.les ol gcncral inter€sl

I reserve lhe .ight l. .eiuse publi.alion
oI art ic les rh!(  arc nol  sr i lLen In rhe
proper spirjl. lhose that r.llecl upon
another to the delrimenl of lhc Lord s
cause or lhose judeed lo bc unsound.

l loqever. lhe.e is th. 'possibi l i l l  thal  in
soDrr arllcles or announ.enlents there
\u ' ld bc rhings said or stalcd thar Jould
b. of  geDeral  in io.matron. but {ould nol
ha\eedr lor i ! l r t rdorscment I id i lor
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BAPTI$ BAIII{ERSon Talks To nad

Amen L0rner
Drt h€aring is r€sponsible for much dry

Many churcb members are like the
larmcr's well. It had onlv two faultsi it
{roze up in lhe winter and dried up in the

Go to church just for entertainment and
soon you will be lorsaking the church to
lind entertainment else$here.

The grace of God still enables men to
liv€ straighl in a crooked world.

RT]PORT FROM JAPAN
{Continued From Page 1)

K\ .  90.u0i  Kokomn M aapl isr  Church
KJkomo. Ind.  l3.uu, Galcway M Baprist
Church. Hermilase, T€nn.. 50.00 Total
s482.56.

April Fnith Baptist Church, Nashville,
Tenn.. , r2.90i  Plunketts Creek BaDtis l
church, carthage, Tenn.. 163.05i North
Cartbaee Baptisl Cburch. Carthage, Tenn
1?5.8r_: Llons NI. Baptist Church, Lou
isville, Ky., rt0.00: old Union Baptist
Church, Bowling Green, Ky., 7437i
.a lvary Bapt ist  church, Carthage. Tenn.,
r0.o0i  Pleasanr Hi l l  Bapl isr  Church,
Poruand, Tenn., 150.00. Total $806.19

Nlar - Faith Baptist Church, Nashville,
Tenn.. s5.12: Eld. J Frank Carr, Nes
Nliddl€ton. Tenn.. 10.00 Plunkells creek
Baptisl Chuch, Caratbage. Tenn., t46.351
Youns Adult Class of South Calthage
Baptist church. carthage, Tenn., 75.00i
caharr Baptist Church, Carthage, Ten!.,
i0.00. Toial $316.47.

June Mr. and Mrs. Bill Petty.
Carthage, Tenn., 55.00i Mr. and Mrs. E.S
Burke. Lebanon. Tenn.. 5.00i Plunketts
Cieek BaDtisl Church, Carthage, Tenn
1?8.$i N&th Carthage Baptist church,
Carthaee. Tenn., 19?.26i Faith Baptist
churctr. Nashville. Tenn., 40.{i5: East
Ca.tbase BaDtisl Church, Carthage, Tenn.
145.82i Aduil class of Souih Carthage
Baptist Church. Carthage, Tenn., 64 00 v
Total $641.16.

From McFcdn Bapiist Church, Nash <
\ i l le Tcnn, to Yamaguchr Firs l  Bapt ist
church.5500 rMarchr,  r io 00 r l tay and
63.45 (May)r to Koi Baptist Church
55.00(Marcb) and 63.4s(MaY).

lly familJ and I are fine and doine line
for His elorv. Asian influenza has b€en
ao.ne. ieoDle fnr some time. Many of
orimaiv schools $ere clnsed latel:, we
ilidn't comedown with th€ flu. lt didn't do
anv inlluence on our ministry, 10. which
we are thankful unto the Lord, the Keeper

l,ast Sundav alternoon we wenl out to
down town ao qive out lracts lo the
passer bv Most PeoPle came lo our
mornins service took Darl in this.
Hundreas oI people were \tandering for
s€eking worldly pleasure. Stores arc
oDened on Sundav. Then we went down to
anisland, Milaiima, where Sbinto Shrines
are, bv the fcmy buat Manr ol the people
came to the shrines and worshiped iduls,
aDd lben wenl away. Some of them mighl
have come for picnic and enjoy pretly
scenery, I don t know. as it was line aller
tor some rain days. Our Pu.Pose was
enrirelv diffe.ent lrom lhose peoples To
testifv Cb st. To recommend lhem to
.Jesus as their osn Savior. Thal nisht w€
observed Lord s Supper at our church
remembering oDr Lo.d's body and blood.
we were blessed so mucb.

Rainv season will get orer a little ov€
two more weeks. then we itill have b(v
summerdavs. $€ will get mo.e busier in
the Lord s work. We would like for vou to
pray lor us. Wewill k@ppraying for you.

May God lichly bless you all.
Yours truly in His name

Koii Taiima

Dear Dad:

I an just l lilUe leilow but I have
been doing some thinking. Some day I
will be a big man jusl like you. You are
my ideai. I thtnk Jou can do anything. I
like to hear you talk and watch you
salk, and see you ddve the car. You are
so shong and it seems like you know
how to handle any situation. I am neve.
afraid shen you are uound.

But, Dad, therc is someihing that is
botheriDg me a bit. I know rhat I am go-
ing to be like Jou, €len Lho I shoud ry
to be d ferent. Now, I lik€ to go ro sun-
day S.hool and chuch- wben I get a
htile oder very iikely I wrrl nol, be
cause you do nol go. I like to study the
B$ie now, but w l I when I get as big
as you? You do not. When I gei big life
you, Daddy, I sant to go to chuch wnb
my wiie, but w r? You do not Co very
onen. I am going to be like you.

Dad, I want to give thanks at tbe tsble
lor food, clo&iDg, and the bome God has
SiveD us, but do you r€ckon I will? You
do not and you are my id€al.

And Daddy, I 
'/ant 

to h€lp mY r/jle
win olhers to Christ when r grow up and
get mar ed, and especlally our ch dreD,
but bow can U You tbink only ol your
work and paying for our house, ad
buying food and clolhing. Tb15 is very
nice oI you, Daddy, but the Bible saYs,
'Man sharl Dot Uve by bread alone," and
I know this is lrue because men are dv'
ing every day and leaving thea farms,
fiuing stalion-s, grocery stores, jobs, of-
IiceFth€y are leaving tbeir pretty
homes behind and their saving accounts,
too. Daddy, I am afraid you wiu not take
time off fiom your work to go 10 heaven.

Anyway, Dad, I have enjoyed talkiDg
ro you about these things. I do hope you
wiu become a Christid sometime, so I
can be the kind of man I want to be,
and siill be like you, too.

Inve,
Your son
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Revival

Announeements
SUNDAY..SE PTEMBER 2

Long View Baptist Chu.ch. Gallalin.
Tenn. Pastor Paul Patte.son is to be
assisted by Elde. Don Cullis. Services
daily at 7:00 p.m. Everyone is invited.

Easl Main Sl.eelBaplist Church, Harts
ville, Tenn Pastor J.C. Austin is to be
assisted by Elde. Douglas Curtis Public

What joy would life hold.
Whal meaning could one lind
Il be had .ever known
Th€ blessings oI my Savior Divine.
No ea.thlv pleasure could quite compare
With the wonder of His saving c.ace
\\hen He cleansed my sod through

Covered mv sins. and put love in their

He tumcd mr longings !o peace,
will never folsake, bur srand close bl

Since He wondrously saved and made me

Mydebt is ny heart and mJ wilt to resign.

\ow tle lilts my hearts elery load
On nings ofjoyous praise I'd never known.
Bringing peace and blessings untold
As they find their way to the foot of the

If ncler had I known His love redeeming,
How emplv my purpose would have b€en
l or surely, life has no meaning
r\ndis not worth the living. if no! lived for

Pupils in Israel
Learn ofJesus

TEL AvMsraelr  teenagers are
8e1t in8 a more iavorable picture of
Jesus in histor) s ludies.

A new booklet and a teachers'
manual being lr ied out in stat€ junior
high schooh por{rays Jesus and the
earlr-  Ch. ist ians $j th deeper unde.-
standing than beiore in Jewish schools

Some leachers hauc prctesled that
the new slant ca.r ies tolerance a l i t t le
too far. Thcy say the imae€ ol the
nonconlbrmist rebel l ing against both
the r ibbinical  establ ishnrcnl and the
forcign .ulers of Palest ine had made
Jesus into somethins of a hero lbr l2-
and l l  y€ar-olds. The stress on his
Judaic roots causes thcm 1o ident i l - !
with Jesus, i l  is said.

However,  the new pol ic l  has been
acclaimed b) Israel is $ho lbr nearly a
decade have pressed lor a more posilive
approach to thc slud] ol  Ch. is l ianny.
They argu€d that ecumenism was a two-
way streel and they see the charge as a
response ro tnel .  pressure.

The direclor ol  lhe curr iculum cenler
in the Ministry of  Educal ion in
Jerusalem. Dr.  Shevach Eden. insisted
in an inlerview that any conlr ibul ion Lhe
reform made to ecumenism was strictly
fortuirous. Hc said thc change was part
of an efort to teach history more
scient i f ical ly and in greater detai l .

The booklel  on €a. ly Ch. is l iani t ]  is
onc of many deal ing with var ious
historic p€riods lhat, after lesling in
. l . rss, wi l l  be assemblcd in te{tbooks.
They wi l l  be opt ional at  the discfet ion
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Song 0f Solomon
ByEld.  A.J.Sloan

1882 195?
(Sister Laura G.egory, Franklin, Ky.,

recenr ly sent the fo l lo{ ing sermon out l ine
nn Bapt ist  Doctr in€ to me. The la le Elder
A.J. Sloan p.eached the sermon at the
lviseman Baplist Assffiation on Sunday,
Oci.26. 1947 when convened at Long Cr€ek
Baptist Cburch near Lafayette, Tenn.).

-Editor BJ Laura Cregory
Less4n read sas S4lomon tith Chapter.

The Text used $as Sone ot Solomon 2:14,
' '0 my dove. thal  ar l  in the c lef ts ot  the
rock, in the seclet places of the stairs, let
nre see lbr countenance. let me hear lhy
voicc: for sweet is.thy voice, and thy
counienance $ comety.

Follo$me are scriDtures quoted and
u.ed dur in i the rnessage nn tha or isrn and
DerDetuitv ol BaDtists.'  lda.40:3. 'Thevoiceot l imihatcr ie lh in
lhe wr ldern€ss, Prepare ye the wal of  the
Lord. make straighr in the deserl a
hishwav for our God. '

From tbe 3rd chapler of Matthew tbe
rsordol John the Baptist baptizing Jesus
and also those who were saved and
became members ot th€ chuch as lisled in
Matthew 10.

l Cor. 12:28. "And God bath set some in
the church. Ii.st apostles, secondarily
pruDhels, rhirdl! teachers, atter that
miracles.  then si l ts of  heal ing,  helps
qovernments,  d i \ers i t ies of  tongues He
then quoted l.om r Cor. Chapter 2 and
Luke 2nd Chapter.

Sonq ot Solomon 6:8, "There are
(hreescore quee6, and fourscore con'
cubines, and vireins sithout numb€r."
See the text, lhe dove is.the church, the
queens are the marned persons, con_
cubines-those not married.

Christ will purge lhe chuch, he will be
married to it. Rev. 19:9. The holy city
belongs to the Lord and the Church, the
savedwillvisitit. Virqins without number
ale thosesaved but never did belong to the
church. Other scriptures, Gen. 3rl5i John
l i  Eph. 6:  1Cor.2:2.

CHARTERED BUs
ASSOCTATTON

lf Not lived
For Him

Himl Jean calLoway

Radio Ministry

Of Old Union Church
Old Union Baptist Church, Bowling

Green, Ky. sponsoB a troadcast on Radio
Station WKCT in Bowlina creen each

-Sunday ar 1:30 P. M. This is 930 on rhe
radio dial.

' Elder Kenneth W. Massey, pastor of
the church, conducts the weekly
troadcasts. Eyeryone js invited to listen
to these Programs.

There are plans ai present lor a
charter€dbus to Oneonta, Alabama for the
Blounr Counry llissionary Baptist Asso-
ciation which convenes on Tuesday and
wednesdav, Oct. 16 and 17, 1973. This
Association is composed ol 70 old
fashioned Baptist Church€s in the counties
of Blounl. Etowab,Marsball and Jelferson.

for inlormation on the time ot depa(ure
and relurn, motel accommodations and
other scheddes, in the Nashville, Tenn.
area contact  Elder F.L.  Ray,510 Al ta
Loma Rd., Goo.Uettsvill€, Tenn. t70?2,
Phone {il5 859-1078. Those in lhe Bosling
Green, Ky. area may contact Elder
Kenneth Massey,2416 Sham.ock Dr. ,
Bowling Green. Ky. Phone 502-843-1s90.
Those in lhe Louisville, Ky. a.ea mav
contact Elder H.C. Vanderpool, 1527
Glen.ock Rd . Louisville, Ky.40216. Phone
502'361-5?86.

Never

be IALLER
Thon When You Are
On Your Knees to God

fFor Yourself

PRAYI:::;j::*."
[For fie Preochor
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0ames ChristiansPlay
DRoP THE HANDKERCHTEF - I .  th is
game a membor accepts a resDonsibitftv
and then runs In a c i rc le un' i t  he can dr" ;
r r  Der ind snme unsuspecr ing te[ow-
memb.r.andrunsver!  fast(usua youtof
tnsn_tor a seek endr so th l r  he son,t  gei

TAG This is a real fun game because it
puts the Pastor at a 2j0 or 500 to I
d$advantage. The rules are simpl€.
"Ere. \  r ime rou vrsi r  me, I , I  cu;e to
Llrurrh one Sundat or Taq Ine at home
and I'11 tag you at church . It sounds fai.
€nough except thatwith one pastor plaving

BAPTIST BANNER SEPTEMBER. 1973

against 200 to 500, thee pastor always has a

HIDE AND GO
SEEK- Here is a

hospi ta l ,20 or 25

home base. The obiect oI the same rs for
thc pasror to lind him, but ifs against tbe
rules tor anvone to tell thc pastor where
the member is hiding. It the pastor loses
the game tbe member can have the fun ol
lelling everybody. "l was in the hospital
for two whol€ weeks, and neither the
pastor- nor aDy other of the churcb folk

KlcK BAWL The purpose otthis game is
to demoralize the spiril oI the entire
congregation. Only a small team is
needed. and the rules are extremelv
simplei just kick about everything that i's
done or not done. and then bawl if vou are
asked to help out in antr wav. '

(coDied)
Pastor Bingham says 'we all ousht to quit
playing games, and begin to reallv serve
the Lord.- The Baplist Instructor.

Where Arl Thoul
By H. C. Vanderp@l

My subjcci is taken ftorn ihe
rollowing scripiure: And the Lord
God called unto Adam, and said
unto him, lvlere alt thou?

This was after Adan, the first
nan, lad €aieh oI the forbidden
Iruit. He and his sife, E!e, heard
the voice of God in the garden and
thev $'ent and hid thenselves. cod
caued unto Adaft and said. Where
art thou? Adsb said he was a-
fraid and naked ahd he lad hidden

To 1le unsaved wlo read this
Daler, I ask you: Wnerc a lhou?
Bejng unsa!.d and witfiout !now.
ledge of coil in yollr hcart, you are

in the state of condebnation and
the bitterncss of sin. See Acts 8:
1S-23.

To tbe saved, I as! you: Wl€re
a.t Urou? Are ,vou a member of a
txe Baptist Church and doing
your duty, or a.e you going on un-
concerned and letlite otnets
shoulder the rcsronsibility ot Godt
sork? Yolr may Iecl that othds
can cany on the churcl work ard
yor can remain out of the cnurch.
Where diil you get saved? Y.tr
may answer that it vas ,l chufc!
or some oiher pla.e. brl srill a
clurch of thc rord ,vrs directlt
or indire.tlv rcspotiible Ior Jou
nearing the . gostrel ard being
saved. Where art tho!?

A Dollar l0ave
To Ood

Two ,thous$d ior my brand neiv

Three thousanil Im a piece of

Ten thonsard I pairt to begir a

A dolla,r I gave to God.
A tidy sum io ent€.tain
l(y I ends in poiltle-ss chatter,
And when th. world goes crazy

mad,
I ask, "Lord, what's the matter?"
Yet, 'tb$e is one big question-
For the answer I still search,
With thins6 so bad in this old

fl}3t's holdtulg barck my Church?"

THE WATDEMELON
By lJln|rtgn .J€DnlnFs Bryan

'r was lassing thrcugh columbus,
Ohio. some yeah ago," said William J.
Bnan, "snd slopped to eal in a !esta!-
nnL ir ihe delot. My attention ws
celled to a slice of watemeion ud I
oraeled it and ate it. I was so pleasd
\rJirh the helon that I asked the @itd
tc dry sme of thc seeds that I might
:eke theh honc ad plalt ttlem in my

"That night a thoxght cme into Dy
hi..]--I nornd se tlat watemelon as
an illushation. So. the next mohing
\r'hen I reached Chjcago. I had enough
s€eds weighed to fDd ort t}!at it q'ould
take atout ffle tlousand rvatsmelon
seeds to rveigh a lound dd I 6timatcd
that the m,terhelon \eighed about

!Th.n I.pplied mathematics to the
i'atelh.lor. ,{ f€.r r_eeks lefore some-
one, I know not who, had pldted a litUe
s€ed in urc B?ormd. Unde. the inf,uence
oI $rnshine od sho\cr that little water
oelon seed had taken otr its @at and
Sonc to rvork. It rad Sath.red ftoh
soms'hete t{-o hDdred lhousdd tihes
its Dsn s.eight, dd forcec that enorbous
lveight tnrougll a tlny stem and luilt a
q_atermelon. On the outside it had Dut
a covering of s.eer; slthin that s rtnd
of white and rvithin that a coa of red,
.nd then it had scattered trroush th€
:ed litue seeds, each one captble ol\
.loing the 6ame work ovd again,

"What architect drcw tne Dld ? Wllele
did that litue watemelon 

_seed 
get lts -

irehendo$ strosth ? v/heE dtd tt dDd
its favorlng ext.et dd ile colorins
matter? How did it build a Mrefteton?
Urtll y@ cs e*plain a wateimeton do
not be t@ sDe Urat y@ cm set limit!
to the lNa df the Almlghty, o. tetl
just what H€ would do, or iN He would
do it, The host laned h'I in t}le vorld
ca@ot explain a wateneld, but the
mc6r renorur me cd eat a wate4elon

"God h5l glval us the tllngs tnat ve
need, ud He has given us the Lnowledge
neessly to use tlose things, and the
tnth that He bas revealed to us ts
:rnnrt.ly hote importet fot our wel-
13re thsn it would be to udersted ine
mystories that He has ser flt to concea.t

"so u.ith CbridieiLyi if vou a6k me
if I cd ruderstand evervrfuns in Lhe
Bibre, I bser No, I unaetsts;d sme
thines that I did not understard ten
v€rs ago, bd if I llve td vea6 ronser,
I hope sohe urjnss wjU be deai t}larire
now olsrue. But there is somethinp
hore im!d1a.t thd unde$tudin;
eve{,thing jr trre Bible,-it is tiis: ti w;
wjll ohry try to ltve uD to the tniGs thar
rr DO understed \re witl not hate timc

ro $orry about the tninss thar we DO
NoT und€rstud '-,-Otd F&ltt CoDf€nd.r.

Jesus Sai
"I am the resurrectjon and thc lifei

he that leli€veth iD m., tholgh he $erc

dead, tel shau !e litei and $hosoever
li*th and believelh in me shall n€ver

die." Johr 11:25, 26.

Po.16r F.  R, Binshch
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